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pVINE>AD S C?

BRANTFORD& PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Iresidint.

OOMMUNIO//#NE I
" ST. AUGUSTINE,"ý

IE a perfectly PURE WINE and guaraateed pure
ite grape. Now used with entire satisfau-

tohyhundreds of congregatior.s in Canada.

PRICES
In Cases, 12 qts. - - *ý 50
lu 'Wood, per gai., 5 gal, lots. L'50-

In Barrels of 40 gais. - 1 25
Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction-

and the best value in the market guaranteed. BUY
Catalogues on application. Address

THE CANADA PRErSBYTERLAN,

E

yAR

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.,9 ''
BRANTFORD, A

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelce 0 m-

Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd. Co ___ ng4 6i may

~}.H. STON E, ô King tet at

(THE UNDERTAKER, The best Is the Cheapest

____________________ H. A. PARRISH &i GO.,
JYOUN MINERS AND SHIPPERS

NHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER, IA T II E C Â
1847 Yonge St %CCUR t4ta

give you entiresaifcon y
N'CV'11CE3. ours and you wiii have no more

The business of the late V.P UMPH4REY, trouble.

,conn Snwî an r oe T
[n"nrn. . l'o sy ,a4nt ropt LIlAS ROGERS & O'Y,

nyamte del orOsEai 1t9promp

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1878. c
W. BAKER 4% CO.'8 4

La aso juely pure and

No Chemicals.2s
are uped n t prcp tofl It ha.

* moe tci c4i4 th et f-
Coco. m thsroirôr lt dNcE uIicus-409 loceSt.;3Y onge

r n s ee f moe 58 Qucen St. West ad 274 usen 5t.Eat
ceea Icoat e. h i y YSS 5DBAWXOFcas: - Esplanade

a cup h t s d itous, noAi hing, Est, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
etrengthening, ASi T Dîurscz, Church St. ; Bathusrst St., nearly opposite Front
aad mirably adapted for invalicis St.
as> Ni as for persons in health. ________

Sold by Grocerseverywhere.

W. AKR C..DochstrX Is.CeNe Wu TEL-CO,
TR*aàOg MARK REUSTIERED.

le b-

1629 Arch Street r'iiladMhi. PP
CANADA D y:

Chas. 6. King, 5 1 nio.
No Home Treatment ot Cpound Oxygen gen

ulne *hich has not this trad ,rk on the bottle con
tainitg it.

A WELL-TRIED TREAMENT
For Co.sucuptieur, Asthmna flrachhi.i,

Dvupep la, Uatarrh, Hcaducbe, Debilty,
Rh,.unatian, Neuraligia, und ail Chremkc
und Ncurvema Dieorders.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen free on application
to CHAS. G. KING, s8 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
Bewar of worthleç,% imitations. Telephone 286.

INSTANTLY.

Notes delivered an
Parcels carried to an
part of tbe clty

SDAT OR Nîcnrr

Special rates quote
for dellvery of Ciret
lars. Handbills, In«'
tations, eta. Ratef
etc., apply Genere

12 KING ST. EAST,

MSAN lRE

Church h
Lead Glazing and Sand Ci

H. LONOHURS]
10s John Mlt. N., I

-TORONTO

IE GLASS
'ut a Specialty.

T& CO.,
Imamillen, osi

r Union Counter Scale,
.,Platform and Hopper.)

Capaclty 225 pounç4x
In perfect order, and will Lie sold cheap. Ariply

00111ME orTH K NCK. 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
I' av-e a Po tîveCl Iily Harm

osC ur. 5 .4 O IM ILBIUU N'S ABOI1AT IU QUI-
ltsnl e avTedtmtignnheals bsyotem ugm.ai .

fu inîs e a r alntache or ag ehille, billems gler,
f. CASENT. curela:e iPembne.t

t Makes
You Hungry

481 have USed Patne's (Jeiery Comnpound and 1
haî; had a salut a'ý
effect. It invîgorat
ed thse system and t
lochhIke a xew
mais. It tpro--eý
thse apponite and

fiftts diges-
\tion."' J. T. COs'E-

LAND, Piiuts, S. C.

dprlng niedicine meansnlore now-a-days than It
did ten years ago. The winter of lSSS-89 has left
thse nerves all fagged ouf. Tise neî-ves must bo
streisgtlîoned, tise ilood purilld. liver and

b)owels regulated. Iaine's Celery ('orupound-

fthe Spriasg medicitne ofto-day-does all tisis,
as notilng else can. Pre.scribed by Phy fiana,
Iecommnrnaded by Druggists, E dos-oc bu itera,
Guaoanteed by fie Mag~

The Bes
Spring Medicine.
'&In thse spring of 1887 1 was all run clown. 1

would get Up Iu thse mOrnng wlth s0 tlred a
feeling, and was so weak that I could hardy get
around. I bougt a bottle of Palne's Celery Comi-
pound, and before I had taken il a week 1 feit
very much botter. I can cneefully recornmend
It to aU who need a bull<ig up and strengthen-

ing medicine." Mns- B. A. Do0w, Burlingtois. Vt.

Paine's
Celery Compound

is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant t0
tile teste, qu.ick is its action, and wltilout any
inj urious effeet, it gives that rugged isealth
which maires everything taste goo<l. il cures
dyspepsia, and k-indred disorders. Physiciasis
prescribe it. $1.00. Six for 15.00. Drugglst&

Wszns. RiCRRSON & CO.. - MOîtTRAsL.

4IAIND DqyES Color anythng ar.y cior.

LacriTED FoOD nurshbabiepereU.

CÂTÂRRHI.

ML New Homme Treaiment for the Csure i
(Jatarria, Uatarrhal ealme&$$i

11ayFeV r.5

The microscope bas provod tb 4 these ds
oeocs are contagious, and that tbey are due tc
thse presene of living parasites in thse linine
membrane of thes upper air passages a.nd eus-
tachian tubes. Tise eminont scientista-Tyn-
dall, Huxley and Beale-endorse this, andI
these auchborities cannot be disputed. The
regular nsethod of treating these diseases is te
aly an irritant remedy weekly and ove adaly thus keeping the delicate membrane i n

a constant state of irritation, accompanied by
violent mneezing, allowing it no chance to hea?
and as a matural consequence of auch treat-
ment not one permanent cure bas ever been
recorded. *It le an absolute fact that those dis.
eases cannot ho cured by an application macle
oftener than once in two welts, for the ment
brane must get a chance to heal before any ap>
plicatiori is repeated. It je now seven years

ince Mr. Dixon dl scovered the parasite in
catarris and formulated bis new treatmont,
anti since thon bis remedyhas become a houe.
hold word in every country wbere the E~a
f anguage le spoken. Cures effected byhim
sevon yoars ago are cures stili, there having
been no return of the disease. e So high are
these remedies valssed, and so great is th. do.
nsand for them, that ignorant imitators bavc
îtarted up evorywhere. pretonding to destroy
a parasite-of whlch tbey know nothing-b~
--emedies thse reauits cf the application of whic
îhey are equally ignorant. Mr. Dixon'a remnedy
le applied only once In two weeks, and frons
-ne to throe applications offet a permanent
îsre in the niost aggravated cases. N.B.-For
ýatarrhal troubles peculiar to feniales this rems-
i dy ia a speciflo. hMr. Dixon sonde a pamphlet
Iescrlbing his new treatment on tho recoîpt of
en cents In stamps. The address la A. H.

tlixon & Son, 303 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada.-Scientiic imericait.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should car&
fully rpad the 'shove.

WiII belon d lnvua nble for
a SuiAl nt,-m p tg,

clu1weno t 0 tà ftelS I *s1n-taii re ned
buti i eneveryu51
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Mespitting of bo, aJnyse,éogd
spig ofraldt "rebility. i9hy ndo
tlUneidei in celsu îo. l
fiuealthimas cstuy itredbits
uealh of WSTAteBly AM 0F WîIb t e
CI- ISTAAS O

[OC TOBER 2fld, 1889.

tbousebOLD intB.
VEAL LOAF.-Cbop two pounds of

veal with haif a pound of fat pork, roll
t dozen stale crackers, and wet with
haif a teacup of milk. Mix ail together,
and season with pepper, sait, allspice,
t littie grated nutmeg and lemon peel.
Bake an hour and a haîf. When per-
fectly cold slice thin.

AFTF.R a tOo I ty. ip 4 1% you
feel doit and beaqt sAtfap-
bell's Catbartic V mp dnd.t

VELLOW CAKE.-rwo cups of sugar, !yI
four eggs, one hall cup of butter ; one a
cup of sweet milk, three tea ons bak-
ing powder, tbree cupsc of our.

THir.Favour di t eÇvt ai

classes-Perry Wvi n* 'lier»f-'. e
SWEET PICKLrrrs PFACHFs.-TO

seven pounds of peaclies shlow thxee 3
and tbree quarter pounds of sugar, ont
quart of vinegar, two ounces of cloves,-
and two ounces of stick cinammon.*
p>are the peaches and stick one or two
cloves into each one. Boit the sugar-
and vinegar, with several sticks of cin-
namon, for fie minutes, then put in
the peaches, when -cooked thoroughly
done, take themn out. Boit the syrup,
reducing it to nearly haif, and pour it
over the peaches.

THE best Coug M/i 4*~now
of is Allen's Lunoay.'à

BOILED cEGGs . nicest way. to
boit them, according to my idea, is to
put them into a stew pan of cold water
and place it over a brisk fire. As soon
as the water bouls, the eges are suffi-
ciently cooked. There must be
enough of the water to cover the eggs.
Another nice way is to put them, mbt
boiiing water, cover them ctosely, and
let them remain about six 'minutes, hav.
ing the dish removed from the stove.
The lady in the story probabiy put
tbemn into a tin pail with a cover on it,
and then dropped the pait in a kettle
of boiling water. They are nice
cooked that way.

LIInard'a LIiimenscure* garget
lig cown.

POACHKD EGGS.-Poached eggs are
those boiled without the sheli on. The
water sbould be boiiing when tbey are
dropped in, and the saucepan sbould
then be drawn to the back of the
stove wbere it will not quite hoit. Let
the eggs remain in it for about ten
minutes, when they wiil be thick and
creany. If the water is altowed toj
boit, the eggs will be tough ; and if it
is flot hot enougb they wiltl be raggcd.
More care is really required in poach.
ing eggs than in cooking them in any
other way; but when well poached
they are sc easily digested that they
are especially suitable fur invalids.
They are usually served on slices of
toast, or on daintily toasteý crackers.

Do tell me t 3 ~4 ftt de-
lightful perfume ¶ 9 I4 Wit leas-

ToMATO SALAD).-Choose, smooth,
red tomatoes, peel them and cut them
in halves. Beai two eggs, and add a
,malt teaspoon sait, two of sugar, a
pinch of red or black pepper and three
lablespoons of vinegar. Let it boit un-
tilt it tbickens, stirring constantly, then
set it away in an earthen dish, in a
cool place. Put the tomatots, also,
where they wiii be cool. When the
drssing is cotd, dip each piece of
tomato in vinegar and lay it on a plat-
ter, then dip the dressing in spoonsful
upon it. It wilt be iikejey

Morserd'. AcijPophse
Abrait e rf4 '

for lecturers, t EachersAin tihtscrgy-
men, lawyers, and bin- workers gener-
ally.

CHICKEN Sou P.-Take alt the bones
of a chicken, crack them, and add the
dark me-at ; cover with water and stew
for three or four hotirs. Flaveur with
some thinly-cut lemon peel ; sait to
taste, add a littît sage tied in a piece of
muslin.

Gas or 0' ive thie Most ,owlit

D eclega g Znsimt

dîscougt t Ch rch POi r
Dan'I e c ra:

I

4 DECADES
RAVE COME AND> GONE F31NCE
TE9E SUF. FERERS
PRO m COUGHS,
COLDS A ND
LUNG -TROU-

BLES WERBE

BYI]tl3lUUE Ol'

0F %VELDIICHRY
AND TELIT TIRES 2C0?

OR' c- 4U~~~ 1. BUTTS9"
t5è w PEU.

ArDBffly
CUlICURA RERCO ES CUR8

FROM PIMPLES TO Sclat sa.

0 P EN CAN 1)0 JUS CE TO THiil. STEENI îr>N which t jCu' u.. RaMN, LEs are helm by
le thousan 0 >os 4ds %%,e lives have beelimade happ y Ïl re .f agojizing, hurniliat ing,ching, s Yçan /p i, ises fhe skia, scaP
id blood, with Iob of haïr. gz
CUTICURA, th great Skin Cure, and CiCURti

SoAP. an exqui, de Skia Beautifier, prepared froit
texternally, and CUTicuRA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally, are a poitive cure of
ývery form of skîin and blood disease, from pimpleS
:i scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUYTICUIRA, 75c.; SOAF,

3c. ; RESOi.VENJT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
)RUG AND CIIEMICAL Co., BOSTrON, MASS.

~ lasend for " How to Cure Skia Diseases."o

£-& Pimqples, blackheads, chapped and oily ~
Xe skia prevented hi' CuTîCVRA> SAP.

~jRheumnatism, Kidney Pains and Weak,

sneýssspeedily cuir.dby CUTICUTRAANTI-PAIN

17,J1PLASTER, the only pain- killing plaster. 3 oc-

§RISTOL' S

PiLLs
THE uriINFALLIBLE REI(EDTD

For ail Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS
FOR

Oramps, Chilis, Colie, Diarrh(0
Dysentery, Choiera - Morbus

and ail Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAI N -K 1LLEf
AND

49 Years Exprec rVos that piJtBY
DAVIS' PAIrN-KILIjER la sthe best

Family Rexnedy for
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, RheUlfla--

tism, -Neuralgia and Toothache.

IPERI4
CREAM z~ TRTAR

PGWDER,

A 'Ir 1

il


